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SUMMARY: Things are not going as planned. Equipment problems onboard ship have not been kind and time is running short. On the Surface, things are not faring any better. The AT has been captured and is now being led deeper into the caves.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Begin>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

ACTION: The Cavern is humungous... approximately 40 stories in depth. Automation can be seen throughout on every level. The metal beings can be seen going about, but not as many as people thing. Splattered sporadically you can see the female...almost human in stature.

EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::finishes his last bit from his lunch:: Self: Thele, now let's get back to wolk.
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::following the machine with OPS in one arm::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::continues to follow the Metal being, as he starts to flag from carrying Renee::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::standing behind the science console, wondering what would be easier breaking somebody's neck or his back::

ACTION: the warp core starts pulsating at a quicker rate... alarms start going off.

CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::notes someone who appears almost human in front of them and turns to look at the CTO::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Drops his cup of tea again... this time not on a console.:: Self: What's that? Whele is that coming flom?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::Moves to the engineering console on the bridge and starts checking the warp engine::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::tries to shrug without dropping Renee but fails and gives up::
Host Metal_Being says:
@::Stops in front of any empty room carved out of rock. Motions for the AT to enter.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he moves around the sick bay doing standard watch over his patient suddenly he has alarm of possible radiation poisoning::]
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: Looks like he wants us to go in.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: I guess that what we do then... ::walks into the empty room::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
:: raises an eyebrow and heads for engineering:: Self: It's Murphy all over this ship!
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Runs over to the console controlling the warp core settings.:: *XO*: Ell.... sil? We might have a ploblem hele.

ACTION: The Capt begins thrashing around as if she is having nightmares.

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self: What’s going on? ::turns to the Med Tech:: Med. tech: Medical teams stand by for ... ohh lords!
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*EO*: On my way, I'm taking over Engineering.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::Having noted all the figures working in the mines he wonders if the are all metallic beings... or if there is an under slave class::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::follows the CSO carrying Renee on his shoulders now::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As he talks to the Med. team he sees captain on bio bed::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
*XO*: Taking ovel sil? You mean you'le coming down hele? ::Begins to round up the tea cups.::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He runs to her and looks over bio sensors log::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::walks towards the Metallic Being:: Metal Being:  We get some answers now then do we?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*EO*: Yes, Ensign, I'm coming down there
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self: What she has a high fever and muscular spasms but no indications why.
Host Metal_Being says:
@::Looks at the CSO and shakes it's large head. Turns and leaves the room...leaving it devoid of guards.::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He takes a hypo and gives to captain a dosage of muscular relaxant cocktail of medications::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::watches as the metal being leaves and turns to the CTO frowning:: CTO: Talkative fellow!
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::gently props Renee up in a corner and takes a look outside:: CSO: You know something?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::Takes a clean sample tube and takes some blood from her::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He goes to laboratory and begins to run checks on the sample::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::enters main engineering, scowls at a few Engineers and moves to warp Engine console and checks temperature, quickly slaves Flight to a secondary console::

ACTION: A woman walks by and looks into the room with the AT... one might say she had a frightened look on her face, but look is almost unreadable.

CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: What would that be then?
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: He's only gone and left us unguarded.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::sees an almost human women pass again::  Women: HEY YOU!!!
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::just barely on time he stashes the tea cups in a case near the CEO's office and closes it as the XO comes barging in. He quickly runs over to him and starts following him like a little puppy.::
Host woman says:
@::Stops in her tracks and turns. In a soft voice she replies.:: CSO: Yes... ::Stands slightly back.::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::watches the CSO and the woman carefully::

ACTION: Computer starts counting... 20 minutes to warp core breach

CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::moves towards the door, just turning to respond to the CTO:: CTO: Maybe we could use that to our advantage
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::checks warp temperature and wondering what a tea stain is doing on his console::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@Women: I was hoping you may be able to enlighten us...
Host woman says:
@CSO: Hmmmm I'm not sure if I can, but ask your question.
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Sees the XO looking weird at the console.:: XO: Solly sil, that was thele when I allived hele ealliel.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
:: As he looks over the particles in the blood sample he concludes that there is a high number of leucostictes::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::moves to the secondary console and starts up impulse at 1/4 quarters impulse away from the planet:: EO: This is engineering not a place to hold cups of tea, ensign. You want a cup of tea you drink it in the mess.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@Women: Are you working for these Metallic Beings?

ACTION: The Captain calms down and drops into a deep sleep.

EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
XO: OK ::Turns around, ready to leave engineering.::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self: this is not good.
Host woman says:
@CSO: Ummm....well.....work for maybe pushing it.
Host woman says:
@::Shuffles her feet a bit.::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*Security*: I want a man placed here in Engineering 24/7 to check on the Engineers so they don't eat or drinking on their duty stations. Effective immediately, Exeter out!
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He begins to search for bacterial presence::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::returns to Renee and makes sure she's comfortable::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: Stay Here, I need somebody behind plasma control, you can start venting plasma now!
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@Women:  ::whispers:: Your slaves then! Who are these metallic creatures then?
Host woman says:
@::Eyes go wide:: CSO: Be careful what you say! These walls have ears... ::looks around::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Turns around, shocked.:: XO: But sil... you just said I could have a dlink in the mess.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::shakes his head:: Self: drinking Tea at their duty station, no wonder everything is FUBAR.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@Women: Are these metallic entities the masters or are there others controlling them?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: not while you on duty, ensign, unless you want to go into the brig for dereliction of duty and going AWOL.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::As only high presence of white blood cells are in the blood stream he decides to take a further step::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::shakes his head and bowing with every step until he reaches the console set up for plasma control.:: XO: Solly sil, no sil, solly sil, solly, solly.
Host woman says:
@CSO: They are the beings in charge of this place... ::looks around again.:: All is not what it seems....but being men you would not get that.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He walks to the captain and puts a high freq.  medical scanner over her and begins a total analysis::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: Start Venting plasma. That will knock down the warp core heat and we got a few more minutes before I have to eject it, so hurry up.
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Bows again, nearly hitting his head on the console.:: XO: Solly sil, yes sil... light away sil, solly, solly again.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He begins to scan her know wounds::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::is some what confused by her men comment and her worry:: Woman: Do you have any idea what will happen to us now?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::After few scans of her broken arm there was nothing uncommonly::
Host woman says:
@::shrugs:: CSO: They may kill you, put you to work, use you as breeding stock. Incorporate you female crew among us. ::Sees a Metal Being looking at her.::

ACTION: The ship starts venting the Plasma

CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He continues toward he lungs and there was something he earlier didn't  so::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::feels that he will get little more from the woman:: Woman: Thank you, things will be fine I assure you soon...  ::he turns and walks towards MacAllister::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::takes off his shirt, rolls it up and places it under Renee’s head as she settles into a more comfortable position::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Looks over to the XO, his hands shaking.:: XO: Solly sil, venting plasma has commenced sil. Solly.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::he stops and turns:: Woman: One more thing where are you from?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
:: A small rupture on one of the blood vessel has an unusual activity::
Host woman says:
@::nods:; CSO: If you need anything just let me know. My name is Rachel.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::sees core temperature drop down:: EO: Stop venting, Now we are going after those repairs, I want a team to work on weapons another team go after Shielding, while you and team fix Transporter. I'll be working on Communications and sensors.
Host woman says:
@::Looks confused:: CSO: What do you mean? I'm from the Caverns.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@::puzzled:: Woman: I mean are you human, where were you born?  I am Tobius and I am from the planet Trill
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Bows again, this time actually hitting the console.:: XO: Ay.... Ayeee... ouch. ::Grabs hold of the console to prevent falling down.:: Hai sil.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: Ever thought about moving to Intelligence?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He scans and analyse a whole stream from that ruptured vessel toward further path of blood plasma flow::
Host woman says:
@CSO: Oh I was born here... Nice to meet you Tobius.
Host woman says:
@::Hurries off down the hall.::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Scratches his head, looking dumb.:: XO: Ell... no sil... why sil?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::One part has entering brain and develops a brain infection with adenoma virulent::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: You seem better suited for a safe office job. :: Orders a few engineers to check power flow of weapons and shields::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: It seems these women are bred here a slave Ming race....
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: Manage to get anything useful from her?
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: And you don't have to care of fouling up delicate systems with tea, ensign.
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::looks confused.:: XO: I was not tlained fol office job. I'm fine with engineeling, thank you sil. ::Moves over to another section of engineering to gather some EO's.::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
:;moves back to the console with flight and moves the ship back to orbit, then secures the station and moves to sensor control::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: She steered clear of any specific information, although it would seem the men have a somewhat higher status as breeders we may be able to use that to our advantage
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Computer: Please list me all analysis from Captain personal medical file.
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: I hardly think this is the time to think about R and R Tobius. ::grins::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: Very funny Stuart, but it may allow us to find out more, that is if we can't plan some way out before...
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Found a bunch of EO's that are freely willing to help him and moves over to the relay panel.::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
<Computer> CMO: There are few indications of early childhood disease with that type of virulent.
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: I hardly think Renee will be too fond of the idea... we'd best think up a plan B.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
Self: Ah that is not good.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
::orders an EO to clean up the CEO's office then moves to communications.::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::pokes his head out the doorway and looks around::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: Any ideas I know how you pride yourself on these things, and I did get us out of the last predicament, not that I I’m scoring or anything ::smiles::

ACTION: The XO sees tea pots and empty wrappers strewn all over the CEO's office

EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Starts fixing and replacing relays on the panel, the other EO's assist him, so together they're able to replace more at once.::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
:: makes sure that Massimoto can't order a cup of tea on this deck or the deck above::
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He continues with blood analysis in medical lab for advanced virulent infection that could be measured::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
:: Decides to move the troublesome engineer to night shift and to plasma control::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: Have your TAC team still got any pattern enhancers?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
:: As the scans continue he finds that some of the red blood cells are carrying this virulent and begins to measure them in 1 cubic mm in blood plasma::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: they should do… The machine only broke the one and we weren't searched.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::Bio sensors on bio bed alarms and rise of temperature above 38,0 C::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO: What do you think about setting them up here, they seem to be leaving us alone...
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::looks out again:: CSO: I have to wonder if I can get back to a clear Com site.
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Is done replacing the relays and sends the other EO's to go on with what they were doing, before moving towards the XO himself.:: XO: Solly sil, solly. Lelays are leplaced. We can test tlanspoltels now.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
EO: Good get after Sensors, we'll test Transporters later
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@*Tal-War*: This is Lt. Wuer can you read us, please respond!
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::Localised in her secondary cortex, virus has struck and the body begins to defend it self but it could get captain in very bad situation::
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Bows again:: XO: Hai sil. ::Moves to a console where he can access sensors.::
Host woman says:
<OPS> *CSO* Lt! I've been trying to get a hold of you for eons!! ::Hears static but replies anyway.::
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: Looks like they've deserted us here.
Host woman says:
<OPS> *XO*: Cmdr I've got the AT on the line!
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::If temperature rises it could get her a brain fever witch could lead to damage on her brain::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*OPS*: Finally, send it trough here. 
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@*XO*: Commander, we've been taken deeper below the surface, by some metalloid beings, but then they've just left us...
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::takes his rifle and pokes at the entrance with it:: CSO: No force fields either.
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He takes a hypo and gives he some of the antibiotics::
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*CSO*: Well, then just move up and get on the surface so we can get you out. Everything on this ship has been fouled up.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@*XO*: Can you get a transporter lock on us at all then?
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He gives also some of relaxant so she could sleep for few hours before anything else activates::
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@CTO:  Stuart I think maybe we should just move out back up towards the surface, that is if you agree?
EO_Ens_Massimoto says:
::Blushes and looks at the XO with shame. Whispering he says.:: XO: Solly sil, solly, leally vely vely vely solly, sil.
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@::motions to the Tac team to set up the Transport enhancers and activate them on their highest setting:: CSO: See if they can try it now.
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*CSO*: well, it seems transporters are still off line, but get your behind on that surface, maybe I can send a runabout.
CSO_Lt_Wuer says:
@*XO*: Sir we can't get to the surface, there are no entrance or exit points from these caves to the surface, we do have pattern enhancers but if transporters are offline....
CMO_Lt_Brabas says:
::He continues to oversee all activities from laboratory as he begins with experiments on blood samples with extracts of plants
Host XO_LtCmdr_Exeter says:
*CSO*: Then sit tight I'll get everything fixed. Remind me to get a better CEO when we get back!
CTO_Lt_MacAllister says:
@CSO: The only problem is getting us all to the surface... we have at least 2 of us incapacitated. the chances of getting past the machines are slim at best.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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